Introduction
============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic metabolic disease that, in 2013, by global estimates has a worldwide prevalence of 382 million people. The number is expected to increase to 592 million by 2035, most having type 2 DM (T2DM; [@bib20]). T2DM is generally associated with abdominal obesity and dyslipidemia, which can be brought about by calorie-dense diets and sedentary lifestyles ([@bib34], [@bib41]). Pancreatic β-cells are key players in the development of T2DM, as they are required to secrete increasing amounts of insulin so as to compensate for increasing insulin resistance. Consequently, the β-cells come under increasing metabolic stress and finally their function deteriorates ([@bib31], [@bib25]). Thus, it is important to find a means to preserve the health of β-cells.

Cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases (PDEs) belong to a class of enzymes that hydrolyze the phosphodiester bonds of cAMP and cGMP, thereby modulating various cellular signaling pathways. Thus far, eleven families of PDEs have been uncovered, which vary in their affinities for cAMP and cGMP as well as in expression levels within tissues ([@bib7]). In fact, multiple PDEs along with their associated isozymes have been reported to be expressed at both mRNA and protein levels in rodent islets and β-cell lines ([@bib21], [@bib10], [@bib13], [@bib50]). Family-selective PDE inhibitors have proven to be very valuable tools for determining specific functions of selected PDEs and their roles in the developments in certain diseases. Several studies, for example, have demonstrated that inhibition of PDE3B ([@bib21], [@bib50]), PDE8B ([@bib13]), and PDE10A ([@bib10]) expression enhances β-cell function by promoting insulin secretion in response to glucose in rat β-cells.

Resveratrol (RES; 3,4′,5-trihydroxystilbene) is a polyphenolic compound found in grapes, berries, and peanuts. Reports of recent studies have described a number of health benefits that can be attributed to RES, such as its ability to serve as a chemopreventive agent by augmenting cAMP in human breast cancer cells ([@bib16]) and offering protection in cardiovascular disease through increased cGMP production in coronary arterial smooth muscle cells ([@bib15]). Furthermore, RES has been shown to possess therapeutic potential in the fight against obesity and T2DM ([@bib6]). In one study, RES was found to improve the health and survival of mice fed on a high-calorie diet ([@bib5]). Results from another study indicated that RES treatment protected mice against diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance ([@bib28]). The extent of beneficial effects of RES has also been tested in a number of diabetic models including streptozotocin (STZ), nicotinamide/STZ, and long-term high-fat diets ([@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib18]). Recent studies in humans have revealed that RES supplementation improved glycemic control, and insulin sensitivity, and reduced oxidative stress in T2DM patients ([@bib26], [@bib9], [@bib8]).

For centuries, turmeric has been used in traditional medicine to treat various ailments and diseases. Additionally, curcumin (CUR) supplementation has been noted as having many health benefits ([@bib2]). CUR, like RES, is a natural polyphenol that has shown great potential as a novel therapeutic agent due to its pharmacological safety and efficacy in treating a wide variety of human diseases. As an anti-oxidant, CUR has been shown to reverse STZ-induced hyperglycemia/glucose tolerance, hypoinsulinemia, and damage of pancreatic islets ([@bib14]). CUR was also able to protect human islets from oxidative stress by increasing the mRNA and protein expression of heme oxygenase 1, glutathione, and NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase 1 ([@bib4]). Results have also indicated that CUR treatment has anti-inflammatory properties in patients with inflammatory bowel diseases ([@bib23]). More recently, CUR has emerged as a potential means to prevent and treat diabetes. This assertion comes after a 9-month study, involving a pre-diabetic population, which demonstrated that CUR treatment could not only lower HbA1c and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) levels (a measure of insulin sensitivity), but also decelerate the deterioration of pre-diabetes to T2DM ([@bib12]). In addition, other studies have revealed CUR\'s ability to ameliorate hyperglycemic and hyperlipidemic conditions in diabetic animals ([@bib3], [@bib24], [@bib37]). However, despite the wealth of health benefits provided by RES and CUR, particularly in the realm of diabetes, the molecular targets and mechanisms of action remain abstruse.

In the current study, we investigate the effects of RES and CUR on pancreatic β-cell function. We found that under both low- and high-glucose conditions, treatment with either RES or CUR led to a significant increase in insulin secretion in mouse β-Min6 cells as well as human islets. Treatment with these natural products also augmented intracellular levels of cAMP, an important second messenger in the insulin secretion pathway. We then developed a novel PDE activity assay so that we could directly assay PDE activity in β-cells. Our results indicate that RES and CUR enhance β-cell function by regulating PDE expression and activity, thus increasing intracellular cAMP levels and subsequent insulin secretion.

Materials and methods
=====================

Reagents
--------

RES was purchased from Tocris Bioscience (Minneapolis, MN, USA). CUR, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX), DMSO, [d]{.smallcaps}-glucose, ATP assay mix, calmodulin from bovine heart, myokinase (adenylate kinase) from rabbit muscle, pyruvate kinase from rabbit muscle, cAMP, ATP, AMP, CTP, PEP, dithiothreitol (DTT), Protease Inhibitor Cocktail, and all other chemicals used in this study were obtained from Sigma.

Cell culture
------------

β-Min6 cells were maintained at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in high glucose DMEM, which was supplemented with 15% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, and sodium pyruvate. Human pancreatic islet β-cells HP62, an epithelial human pancreatic islet cell line of insular origin generated by transfection of islet monolayer cultures with the plasmid pX8, which contains SV40 early region, were provided by Drs Marta Vives and Ricardo Pujol-Borrell. HP62 cells retain insulin production during the initial six passages and were maintained at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in RPMI 1640 medium, which was supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 2 mmol/l glutamine, 0.5% transferrin, and 10 nmol/l hydrocortisone ([@bib45]). Human islets were maintained at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in CMRL medium consisting of 5.5 mmol/l glucose, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 2 mmol/l glutamine, and 3% BSA. Stock Krebs buffer (pH 7.4) was saturated with 95% O~2~/5% CO~2~, and contained 137 mmol/l NaCl, 4.7 mmol/l KCl, 1.2 mmol/l KHPO~4~, 1.2 mmol/l MgSO~4~-7H~2~O, 2.5 mmol/l CaCl~2~-2H~2~O, and 25 mmol/l NaHCO~3~.

Insulin secretion assay
-----------------------

β-Min6 cells (passages 9--12) were seeded at a density of 4×10^6^ cells/well in a 12-well plate for 24 h at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. Human islets were separated into 60 cm dishes containing 50 islets/dish. Cells were washed three times with glucose-free Krebs buffer, and then incubated in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 mmol/l glucose) for 1 h at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. Cells were again washed three times with glucose-free Krebs buffer. Afterwards, cells were cultured in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 or 25 mmol/l glucose) and treated with vehicle, IBMX, RES, or CUR at the indicated doses for 2 h. Supernatants were collected for insulin measurements using the Ultra-Sensitive Mouse Insulin ELISA Kit (Crystal Chemical, Inc., Downers Grove, IL, USA) for mouse or the Mercodia Insulin ELISA Kit (Mercodia, Winston Salem, NC, USA) for human cells, and performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Intracellular cAMP assay
------------------------

β-Min6 cells (passages 9--12) were seeded at a density of 4×10^6^ cells/well in a 12-well plate for 24 h at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. Mouse insulinoma cells were washed three times with glucose-free Krebs buffer before being placed in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 mmol/l glucose) for 1 h at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. After washing again with glucose-free Krebs buffer, cells were cultured in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 mmol/l glucose) and treated with vehicle, IBMX, RES, or CUR at the indicated doses. Primary human islets were plated at a concentration of 50 islets/60 mm dish in CMRL media (5 or 25 mmol/l glucose) containing 3% BSA and treated with RES or CUR at the indicated doses. Media were then removed and cells lysed using 0.1 mol/l HCl. Lysates were spun down to remove debris, while lysate supernatants were collected for intracellular cAMP measurements using a Direct cAMP ELISA Kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (ENZO Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA).

Quantitative PCR
----------------

RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). RNA from mouse β-Min6 (passages 9--12) and human HP62 cell lines (passages 4--6) was converted into cDNA using qScript cDNA Supermix (Quanta Biosciences, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). RNA from human islets was converted into cDNA using a SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen). PDE expression in β-Min6 and human HP62 cell lines as well as human islets was quantified using SYBR Green (Quanta Biosciences), and values were normalized to 18S (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). Quantitative PCR was performed on an ABI Prism 7300 (Applied Biosystems) detection system. The mouse primers were: *Pde3b* (forward: 5′-AGTATCAGTAGCTTGATGGGTGC-3′ and reverse: 5′-CCCTTGTGAAGTTTTCGATCTCC-3′), *Pde8a* (forward: 5′-TGCAATTTGGCCCGATGAGAT-3′ and reverse: 5′-TGGAATCCGTTACACTGGCTA-3′), and *Pde10a* (forward: 5′-AGGATACGAATATGCAGGGAGT-3′ and reverse: 5′-CCGTCGGCTTTTGTGGCTAT-3′) (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). The human primers were: PDE3B (forward: 5′-TTCAGGAGACCGTCGTTGC-3′ and reverse: 5′-TGACACCATATTGCGAGCCTC-3′), PDE8A (forward: 5′-AAAACCCCAACATCATGGCCT-3′ and reverse: 5′-CCTGAGTTTCAGTTGTGATCGC-3′), and PDE10A (forward: 5′-GAGACAACCAGCTACTCCTCT-3′ and reverse: 5′-ACAGGCTATTATTGCACTCTCCA-3′) (Integrated DNA Technologies).

PDE activity assay
------------------

Mouse β-Min6 (passages 9--12) or human HP62 cells (passages 4--6) were seeded into 100 cm dishes at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ until 80% confluency was reached in a fresh culture medium. Human islets were provided by the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases-funded Integrated Islet Distribution Program at the City of Hope. For primary cultures, human islets were placed in 100 cm dishes containing 150 islets/dish. Cells were washed three times with glucose-free Krebs buffer and then incubated in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 mmol/l glucose) for 1 h at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. Cells were again washed three times with glucose-free Krebs buffer. Afterwards, β-Min6 and HP62 cells were cultured in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (1 or 25 mmol/l glucose) for 2 h, while primary human islets were cultured in 0.05% BSA Krebs buffer (5 or 25 mmol/l glucose) for 2 h. Then, cells were homogenized in cell lysis buffer containing 20 mmol/l HEPES (pH 7.4), 0.5 mmol/l EDTA, 2 mmol/l MgCl~2~, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.5 mmol/l DTT, 1 mmol/l EGTA, and Protease Inhibitor Cocktail. Lysates were filtered on GE Healthcare (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) PD MidiTrap G-25 sample preparation columns (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), and the protein concentration was determined by BCA Protein Assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Assay buffers were spiked with vehicle, RES, or CUR as indicated before being added to cell lysates. Bioluminescence PDE activity assays were performed in 96-well plates (Opaque Proxiplate half-area microplates, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA) using a Promega GloMax Multi-Detection System as described previously ([@bib54]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Quantitative data are expressed as the mean±[s.e.m]{.smallcaps}. Differences between mean values were compared statistically by one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni\'s *post hoc* comparison. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

RES and CUR enhance pancreatic β-cell function
----------------------------------------------

We treated β-Min6 cells with different doses of RES and CUR for 2 h. These doses have been reported to be biologically achievable based on bioavailability and pharmacokinetic studies in animals and humans ([@bib43], [@bib29], [@bib53], [@bib39]). In addition, cells were cultured under low- (1 mmol/l) and high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. We found that RES (0.1--1 μmol/l) increased insulin secretion in a dose-dependent manner under low-glucose conditions ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). When cultured under high-glucose conditions, we observed that all three doses of RES (0.1--10 μmol/l) significantly increased insulin secretion compared with control. Similarly, CUR, albeit at significantly lower doses (1--10 pmol/l), markedly increases insulin secretion under low-glucose conditions ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, CUR (up to 100 pmol/l) greatly enhanced insulin secretion under high-glucose conditions compared with secretion from untreated cells. We then investigated whether these polyphenols could elicit similar effects in human islets. When examining the effects of the polyphenols on human islets, we found that slightly higher concentrations of RES (1--10 μmol/l) were required to significantly enhance insulin secretion compared with non-treated islets when cultured under low- (5 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). CUR, on the other hand, was able to significantly augment insulin secretion compared with non-treated islets at a dose of 1--100 pmol/l ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Treatment with either RES or CUR was found to maintain heightened insulin levels at 24 h; however, the combination RES+CUR either did not yield any additional benefits or reduced the beneficial effects observed with the individual treatments ([Supplementary Figs 1 and 2](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-14-0335/DC1), see section on [supplementary data](#supp1){ref-type="sec"} at the end of this article). These results indicate that individual treatment with natural polyphenols, such as RES and CUR, can positively influence rodent as well as human β-cell function.

We then investigated the effects of RES and CUR on intracellular β-cell events. After 2 h of culture under low-glucose conditions, RES almost doubled intracellular cAMP levels in β-Min6 cells compared with untreated cells ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) and when cells were cultured under high-glucose conditions, RES (1 and 10 μmol/l) markedly increased intracellular cAMP levels. CUR also substantially increased intracellular cAMP levels in β-Min6 cells under both low- and high-glucose conditions ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). When human islets were treated with RES or CUR, both polyphenols were able to increase intracellular levels ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Again, the combination RES+CUR did not display an additive effect ([Supplementary Fig. 3](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-14-0335/DC1), see section on [supplementary data](#supp1){ref-type="sec"} given at the end of this article). These results indicate that RES and CUR probably enhance β-cell function under normal as well as diabetic conditions because of intracellular cAMP production and a consequent enhancement of insulin secretion.

PDEs belong to a class of enzymes capable of breaking the phosphodiester bonds that comprise second messenger molecules such as cAMP. Consequently, PDEs are considered important regulators of signal transduction of cAMP-mediated pathways, such as insulin secretion. To prove that inhibitors of PDEs augment cAMP levels and affect insulin secretion in our cell system, we treated β-Min6 cells with IBMX, a non-specific PDE inhibitor. We witnessed a significant rise in insulin secretion under low- and high-glucose conditions following IBMX (50 μmol/l) treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Subsequently, we also observed a substantial increase in intracellular cAMP levels compared with non-IBMX-treated cells ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). These results indicate that the blockade of PDEs enhances β-cell function through cAMP modulation.

RES and CUR reduce *PDE* gene expression in β-cells
---------------------------------------------------

We investigated the effects of RES and CUR on *PDE* gene expression and function to determine whether these polyphenolic compounds modulated PDEs in β-cells. We first examined the mRNA expression of known mouse *Pde* isoforms and established that a majority of them were downregulated following RES or CUR treatment (results not shown). As a result, we continued to focus primarily on three main *Pde* isoforms reported to act as critical regulators in the insulin secretion pathway: *Pde3b*, *Pde8a*, and *Pde10a* ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Using the lowest effective dose, RES (0.1 μmol/l) significantly reduced the relative mRNA expression of *Pde3b*, *Pde8a*, and *Pde10a* in mouse β-Min6 cells cultured under low-glucose conditions. CUR (1 pmol/l) also decreased *Pde3b*, *Pde8a*, and *Pde10a* mRNA expression under low-glucose conditions. When the β-Min6 cells were cultured in a high-glucose environment, RES-treated cells had significantly lower expression levels of *Pde3b* and *Pde10a*, but there were no significant changes in *Pde8a*. Meanwhile, treatment with CUR under high-glucose conditions led to substantial decreases in *Pde3b* and *Pde8a* mRNA expression. CUR, however, did not appear to alter the expression of *Pde10a* in β-Min6 cells cultured under high-glucose conditions, indicating subtle differences in effects between CUR and RES.

Following our studies using the mouse cell line, we investigated whether RES and CUR had similar effects on *PDE* mRNA expression in human HP62 β-cells. RES treatment (0.1 μmol/l) extensively reduced mRNA expression of three *PDEs* important in the insulin signaling pathway under low-glucose conditions, and it also displayed similar efficacy under high-glucose conditions ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). In HP62 β-cells, CUR treatment (1 pmol/l) also decreased the expression of *PDE3B*, *PDE8A*, and *PDE10A* in both low and high glucose conditions. These results indicate that RES and CUR alter *PDE* expression independently from glucose in mouse as well as human β-cells.

To further investigate the translational applications of our study, we examined the effects of RES and CUR treatment on *PDE* mRNA expression in primary human islets ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). In these studies, RES treatment (10 μmol/l) was found to significantly diminish *PDE8A* and *PDE10A* expression under low-glucose conditions, while dramatically reducing expression of all three *PDE*s under high-glucose conditions. CUR (100 pmol/l), on the other hand, demonstrated no significant changes in the presence of low levels of glucose. However, CUR was able to substantially downregulate *PDE3B*, *PDE8A*, and *PDE10A* in the presence of high levels of glucose. It is important to note that although higher doses of RES and CUR might be needed for treating human islets compared with insulinoma cell lines due to the heterogenous composition of islets, we observed similar therapeutic effects on *PDE* expression.

RES and CUR impede PDE activity in pancreatic β-cells
-----------------------------------------------------

To directly study the ability of RES and CUR to act as PDE inhibitors in pancreatic β-cells, we developed an assay to directly measure the kinetics of PDE activity. In short, the PDE activity assay measures the degradation of cAMP to 5′-AMP by PDEs, thus levels of AMP increase at a directly proportional rate to the level of PDE activity within the system.

In the current study, cell lysates were collected from β-Min6 cells cultured for 2 h under low- and high-glucose conditions. Control lysates were passed through a G-25 sample preparation column and subjected to an enzymatic reaction to assess PDE activity. During the course of the study, lysates from cells cultured under high-glucose conditions displayed a slightly higher PDE activity compared with those cultured under low-glucose conditions ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). When various doses of RES (0.1--10 μmol/l) were added to low-glucose lysates, RES was found to reduce PDE activity in a dose-dependent manner. The effects of RES appeared to be even more marked in the high-glucose lysates, illustrating that 10 μmol/l RES was most efficient at lowering PDE activity. When lysates of β-Min6 cells were exposed to CUR, PDE activity was decreased to similar degrees with each dose of CUR (1--100 pmol/l) under both low- and high-glucose conditions.

Lysates from HP62 cells, under high-glucose conditions, had considerably elevated levels of PDE activity compared with lysates under low-glucose conditions ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B). In lysates from cells cultured under low glucose conditions, RES lowered PDE activity in a dose-dependent manner. In lysates under high-glucose conditions, increasing concentration of RES also led to a decreased PDE activity. CUR under low-glucose conditions had little to no effect on PDE activity. Conversely, HP62 cells exposed to CUR (1--100 pmol/l) in the presence of high glucose levels exhibited marked reductions in PDE activity.

Finally, we measured PDE activity in human islets. In the process, we did observe a slightly modified profile of the PDE activity curve due to the heterogeneity of islets and multiple cell types expressing PDEs compared with the homogenous β-cell lines. However, islets exposed to high levels of glucose continue to exhibit increased PDE activity compared with those exposed to low levels of glucose ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Although 0.1 μmol/l RES did not appear to alter PDE activity in low-glucose lysates, at 1--10 μmol/l it starkly inhibited PDE activity. In lysates under high-glucose conditions, increasing RES concentrations significantly reduced PDE activity. CUR (1 pmol/l) had minimal effect, whereas 10 and 100 pmol/l caused a notable decrease in PDE activity in lysates under low-glucose conditions, while under high-glucose conditions CUR at all concentrations tested was a powerful inhibitor of PDE activity. Collectively, these findings prove that RES and CUR directly impede PDE activity in pancreatic β-cells, and that this mechanism of action is conserved across species.

Discussion
==========

In the current study, we explored the therapeutic prowess of natural products, specifically RES and CUR, in an attempt to enhance β-cell function. Previous animal models and human clinical trials have reported that oral administration of RES (5 mg--5 g; [@bib11], [@bib49]) or CUR (80 mg--6 g; [@bib17], [@bib33]) given as a single dose or daily for up to 12 months to diabetics is able to reduce blood glucose and improve insulin sensitivity. Our results demonstrate the ability of RES and CUR to promote β-cell function across species by acting as direct PDE inhibitors in β-cells and islets. We found that treatment of mouse and human β-cells with RES and CUR resulted in a substantial reduction of PDE expression, particularly *PDE3B*, *PDE8A*, and *PDE10A*, which are known to be important in insulin signaling. Furthermore, RES and CUR treatment demonstrated a profound ability to directly inhibit PDE activity in β-cells as well as islets. As a result of PDE inhibition, RES and CUR treatment prevented the degradation of cAMP, thus leading to an increase in its intracellular levels. Subsequently, this allowed for activation of cAMP-dependent signaling pathways, thereby augmenting insulin secretion and β-cell function.

Results from several studies have indicated that naturally occurring polyphenols RES and CUR have shown promise in the realm of diabetes. Previously, results from our laboratory indicated that long-term RES supplementation prevented decreased expression of the essential β-cell transcription factors forkhead box protein O1 (*FOXO1*), *NKX6-1*, *NKX2-2*, and *PDX1* in rhesus monkeys given a high-fat high-sugar diet. In addition, we observed a similar type of protection upon RES treatment in human islets cultured under high-glucose+palmitate conditions ([@bib18]). In STZ-induced diabetic rats, CUR has demonstrated protection by displaying anti-oxidant and hypoglycemic properties ([@bib24], [@bib37]), while RES also reduced the elevated levels of blood glucose as well as albumin, urea, and creatinine ([@bib46]). Other studies have demonstrated that mice given a high-fat diet display obesity, hyperglycemia, and insulin resistance, which were reversed upon treatment with either RES or CUR ([@bib5], [@bib42]). RES treatment has also been shown to prevent age-related decreases in insulin sensitivity in primates, such as gray mouse lemur (*Microcebus murinus*; [@bib30]). Moreover, RES and CUR treatment have been shown to be effective in patients with T2DM by improving insulin sensitivity, and decreasing fasting blood glucose, HbA1c, triglyceride levels, and body weight ([@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib27], [@bib35]). In the current study, we demonstrated that RES and CUR are able to significantly promote insulin secretion in mouse β-cell lines as well as human islets. The ability to enhance β-cell function was found to occur under both low- and high-glucose-stimulated conditions within a matter of hours.

The beneficial health benefits observed after RES and CUR supplementation have been attributed to their anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties and even their ability to mimic caloric restriction. While many studies have explored the effects of RES and CUR on hyperglycemia as a whole, there remains limited evidence regarding their influence on β-cells. Therefore, we investigated and established the effects of RES and CUR treatment on the enhancement of β-cell function through an alternative and novel mechanism; they are direct PDE inhibitors. While the concept of RES and CUR acting as PDE inhibitors is a relatively new development, there is a growing amount of evidence that advocate the idea. One study, for example, revealed that RES dynamically increased cAMP levels in myotubes, thus triggering downstream effectors, such as PKA and AMPK. Additionally, the surge of cAMP was attributed to RES acting as a competitive and non-selective inhibitor of multiple PDEs ([@bib38]) and not as a result of activating adenylate cyclase ([@bib19]). Similarly, CUR exhibited inhibitory properties on multiple PDE isozymes to elicit an anti-cancer and anti-proliferative effect in melanoma cells ([@bib1]). These reports corroborate our findings and the newfound aptitude of RES and CUR as PDE inhibitors in various tissue types.

PDEs, which belong to a family of enzymes that degrade cAMP and cGMP ([@bib44]), serve as novel drug targets for treating various diseases, such as heart failure, depression, asthma, inflammation, and erectile dysfunction ([@bib32], [@bib40]). With regards to diabetes and insulin resistance, several PDEs have been noted to play important roles in regulating glucose tolerance through the modulation of cAMP-dependent processes. Rolipram, a selective PDE4 inhibitor, activated AMPK in myotubes, thus improving glucose tolerance in obese mice ([@bib38]). Previous studies have revealed that not only does isozyme PDE3B reside within insulin granules, but also that it mediates the acute first phase and the second sustained phase of insulin secretion ([@bib52]). Moreover, the effects of PDE3B on β-cell function were further strengthened when the overexpression of PDE3B in mice led to impaired glucose-stimulated insulin secretion, glucose tolerance, and enhanced sensitivity to high-fat-diet-induced insulin resistance ([@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib51], [@bib52]). In addition, blockade of PDE3B ([@bib52]), PDE8B ([@bib13]), and PDE10A ([@bib10]) expression and/or activity in pancreatic islets led to a significant increase in insulin secretion. Furthermore, in a study investigating diet-induced obesity, researchers found that inhibition of PDE10A, either through genetic deletion or pharmacological blockade, substantially increased weight loss and insulin sensitivity, while reducing adiposity in mice fed on a Western-style diet ([@bib36]).

Based on our observations, we are the first, to our knowledge, to show that treatment with RES or CUR leads to significant inhibition of PDE expression and activity in β-cells, thereby reducing the degradation of intracellular cAMP. In addition, individual treatment with RES or CUR markedly enhances β-cell function by triggering robust insulin secretion under low- and high-glucose conditions, whereas the combination RES+CUR hindered their beneficial effects. These findings indicate that RES and CUR could be acting through similar signaling pathways and may compete with each other for common substrates, such as PDE isozymes. Given the acute response of β-cells to these polyphenols, it would also be of interest to study the long-term effects on β-cell function following chronic treatment with RES or CUR. Similarly, as results from previous studies have indicated, PDEs play an important role in the regulation and development of T2DM and serve as critical therapeutic targets. Thus, it would be very informative to examine *PDE* expression levels as well as activity *in vivo* upon supplementation with RES or CUR. The strengths of our study are that multiple cell lines and isolated islets displayed similar improvements in function upon RES or CUR treatment, and, for the first time, to our knowledge, we show that we can directly measure, in real time, PDE activity in islets using our newly developed assay. Overall, the use of RES and CUR continues to show great therapeutic potential for enhancing β-cell function and mitigating the development of T2DM.
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![Resveratrol (RES) and curcumin (CUR) enhance insulin secretion in pancreatic β-cells. Mouse β-Min6 cells were treated with (A) RES or (B) CUR for 2 h under low- (1 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Primary human islets (*n*=2 donors) were incubated with (C) RES or (D) CUR for 2 h under low- (5 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Supernatants from triplicate samples were analyzed for insulin secretion (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001, and \*\*\*\**P*\<0.0001). Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](JOE140335f01){#fig1}

![Resveratrol (RES) and curcumin (CUR) increase intracellular cAMP levels in β-cells. Mouse β-Min6 cells were treated with (A) RES or (B) CUR for 2 h under low- (1 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Primary human islets were treated with (C) RES or (D) CUR for 2 h under low- (5 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions (*n*=2 donors). Cells were lysed and assessed for intracellular cAMP levels after normalizing to protein content in triplicates (\**P*\<0.05). Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](JOE140335f02){#fig2}

![PDE blockade leads to enhanced insulin secretion and intracellular cAMP production. Mouse β-Min6 cells were treated with PDE inhibitor IBMX (50 μmol/l) for 2 h under low- (1 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Cells were examined for (A) insulin secretion and (B) intracellular cAMP levels (normalized to protein content; \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, and \*\*\*\**P*\<0.0001). Samples were run in triplicate, and data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](JOE140335f03){#fig3}

![Resveratrol (RES) and curcumin (CUR) reduce PDE expression in β-cells. (A) Mouse β-Min6 cells and (B) human HP62 β-cells were incubated with vehicle, RES (0.1 μmol/l), or CUR (1 pmol/l) for 2 h under low- (1 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. (C) Primary human islets (*n*=3 donors) were incubated with vehicle, RES (10 μmol/l), or CUR (100 pmol/l) for 2 h under low (5 mmol/l) or high (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Samples, ran in triplicate, were analyzed for relative *PDE* mRNA expression using quantitative RT-PCR and results are expressed as mean±[s.e.m]{.smallcaps}. (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001, \*\*\*\**P*\<0.0001). Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](JOE140335f04){#fig4}

![Resveratrol (RES) and curcumin (CUR) impede PDE activity in pancreatic β-cells. (A) Mouse β-Min6 cells and (B) human HP62 β-cells were cultured for 2 h under low- (1 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. (C) Primary human islets (*n*=2 donors) were cultured for 2 h under low- (5 mmol/l) or high- (25 mmol/l) glucose conditions. Cell lysates were treated with vehicle, RES, or CUR and analyzed for relative PDE activity using a bioluminescence reaction assay. Samples were run in triplicates and the mean was plotted (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001, and \*\*\*\**P*\<0.0001). Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.](JOE140335f05){#fig5}
